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In 16okinjj for suitable

XMAS GIFTS
It will be well worth your
while to inspect our line of
ladies' and gent's rings, jew-
elry and Sterling silver ar-

ticles. We have a splendid
assortment of these goods,
and the special advantage
we offer is hand engraving
of every article bought
from us, and engraving it
nicely. We invite you to
call and see samples of our
work. An article beauti
fully engraved enhances its
value, but an article poorly
engraved depreciates its
value.

J". 32. ZESO-ST-
S,

liLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSDURG. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
BI.OOMSBUKG PA

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.I" Fifteen years experience, satisfaction(uarantred. Hpnt returns of any sale criers Inthis section of the State. Writ for terms andoates. vor disappoint our patrons, l- -s

General Auctioneer.
When you need a good auctioneer it will

pay you to call on the undersigned. I have
had 13 yearj experience, I deal fair with my
fellow-bidder- therefore, I am able to Ketyou the best returns of any sale crycr in this
section and I charge the least for it. Kesi- -

aence, c K. Huckalew farm, Light Street
road. Post office address, Dloomshurg, Pa.
Letters addressed to me will receive prompt

J. H, Ertwine.
1 s tf

Mrs. Lizzie Hartleib, a . domestic
in the employ of Julius Heim of
Danville, who, it was thought, had
committed suicide, was discovered
Sunday morning, hiding in the
attic. fche disappeared ippareutly
i uesuay mormntr of last week. On
Wednesday Mr. Heim and family

. came to iiloorusburg to attend the
wedding of his son to Miss Blanche
Lrross. The house was closed for
several days. The woman has
acted strangely at different times
and it is believed that her mind
affected. She has a husband
Germany from whom she
estranged.

For drunkenness and iuglorious
wnuiici nristmas aiternoou and
evenino; was the worst day

'Bin --entraiia nas ever, 1 -

3S

in

,',vvu- - 01 young men,
the names could not be ascertained

1 1 . . .Biiii:u out 10 make trouble in the
day. They went from one place to
auuuier, ciruuang and fiehtine...... lut v.iuic popuiace was
alarmed and apprehensive for the
safety of ladies who chanced to pass
-- lung uie .streets, riiey concluded
ineir round of rum lw
destroying twenty-tw- o lamps
which had insiituted rmv 1
iew belore, leaving the
in ciariuiess. Strange as it
seem no arrests yet
made.

TV-- -
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i.ie moving picture
given by the A. & T. Bio- -

Rrapn lo. in the Optra House last
Friday and Saturday evening for
ineDeneiitot the M. E. Clmrr--
wa,s very creditable to the excellent
young men who have engaged in... uu.i,ii!)c, iue pictures are
nne, and the entire outfit is first
ciass. Mr. lasker's singing, with
...owuuunn uu inc canvass, was
greatly enjoyed, and heartily en-
cored. His illustrations are the
oesi ever used here. The attend
ance might have been larger.

Progressive .Euchre for the Library.

The arrangements for he
euchre party, on Tuesday even- -

mg. were complete in every detail,
anu me even hundred people, who

ai is., o. K. Hall, spent a
UUM enjoyaoie evening. Mrs. Dr.
,u,"tl" ws me most active one of
ine committee of the Civic Club liav.
mrr I L . .

i..w u.aucr in cnarge. and the
uocior, too, lent very valuab'e assist-
ance. The hall was donated by the
K. G. E. Music was turnifhed by
Breon's orchestra, and refreshments

ere Reived at ii:3o. A neat sum
was realized for the lihram f,
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The largest line of juvenile booka I

and prices right at Mercer's Drug '

ot juook oiore

An impressive service was con-
ducted in St. Taul's church by Rev.
u. N. Kirkby, on Monday night j

LtSiuiimK hi 11.30. me vested
choir was present, and the attend-
ance was large. After the Peniten-
tial OfTirr anA fl, r I

hymns, the Rector made some ap-
propriate remarks, and then all
knelt in silent prayer just before 12

'

o'clock, and when the church bell
tolled the knell of the dying century
the congregation arose and! rijieated
the creed. The new vear and the
new century were welcomed by all
singing "Praise God from whom
All blessings flow." It was a beauti-
ful and inspiring service, and will
probably be an annual feature

te Green Grocers-
j

Bloomsburg has now the best J

market for green groceries it has ever
had. Housel & Son are
and are sparing no effort to serve the
people with everything in the vegeta- - i

ble and fruit b'ne that en be found in
j

the city markets at this season. For
this endeavor on their nart. thev merii' '... ...arc receiving liberal patronage.
The only way to keep up good
markets is to patronize them. Besides
the lines named Housel & Son also
keep home boiled ham, smoked ham,
salt and fresh

.

fish and dressed poultry.

A Successful Oolumbia Oountian- -

The following dispatch, from Balti-
more, recently appeared in the Music
Irades, New York. The subject of
it is a son of the late John J. Mc
Henry, of Bencon. and is well known
here, where he has many friends, who
will be pleased to learn of his suc
cess. The disnatch savs

One of the largest retail nimn
sales recorded in this cty for manv a
day was made last week bv Mr.
Charles J. MacHenry, with the fi"n of
Wm. Knable & Co. He succeeded
in disposing of twelve Krube arrets
of a certain style t3 the R.'a-ck- e
College, Roanoke, Va. Tj accomp-
lish this he did not have a wa.kover, '

for the Knabe paces were in c.;mpe- - :

tuion with a dozen or so
makes. there from

"uon 13 $ wa:ie rep
resentative rnja from RrSmm.l

ashir:oa ad o:h;r romrs nn
the grouse izxiozs to make the big
sa.e.

c::r.

--Vot ccntect rith this extraordinary J lei"
sa e Mr. MlcHmrv frr,n,-- l iT

Dannlle, Va., where he sold a Knabe
baby grand, and ha 1 a Knabe
customer from the South waiting for
mm Baltimore.

that
be

w..iarmer.rihin(rcreelr
umuiKi oania nnncn

he
eve."

stone

1,..
CatawUc, ,1- .- summer ana

masquerading under the assume
name, H. W. Billincton. has hen
identified. His real name George
Zimmerman, h is hmn "lUlllUC,
Wisconsin. A from
place last week, which annearrl
the Catawissa Aravs lion is as

"George Zimmerman was ad
the estates of Amelia

Klass and David Klass. Fred Klass
and Herman Klass. his hrnth..rc.m.
law, were bondsmen
thousand dollars.

disappeared on Annl
5, taking with him ,Soa. the entire
estate belonging Klass,
his mother-in-la- who the sole
beneficiary, and six hundred
belonging to his father.

Iiktirrl .1.

m

uuc uiousann ars ic
cfiere.l by bondsmen who
good the sum which he was in

He has a wife and
aged and

formerlv a hichlv

two sons,

farmer of Spring Grove. The
taken by him was drawn from
bank the he left. His nhntir,nh
and description was to
police officer in the United States
Canada, hmbezzlement is the charge
against Sheriff Gard ner nm
Zimmerman's wife L'o to Hunt.
ington to bring hiih here."

was located
through the betrayal of a woman in
Huntington, West Virginia, whose
acquaintance he had formed while
there.

The A. & T. Bi oornnh PnmiMn
has been bv the Methodist
church, of Danvilie, to t'ive an
entertainment in town.

mmm&A

ISOUITELVUBC
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

JovttKiwo Hymen vomc.
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THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO. PA.
LIST JURORS

For February Term of Court, Commencing
Monday, February 11, 1601.

ORANB JURORS.

I Ash, Stewart, miller, Bmrcreek
a mickalew, John M. Sr., far., Fish'ck
3 Boocly, M. Dealer, Montour
4 asey, I nomas, engineer, Bloom.
S DeiU, Conrad, farmer, Beaver
o Kdgar, T. lumber mer.,Stillw'r B.
7 Eves, Ralph, farmer, Greenwood
8 Faust, C. B., laborer. Hemlock
g iMsher, John S., farmer Main

10 Charley, tarnier.Grcenwood
11 Garrison, Jacob S., merchant. Berwick
12 mmetistitie, A. W., farmer, Mifflin
13 Harm. Daniel V., clerk, Hemlock

Mart
k ; V --V : 1 "uor.ra? DUinff ,m Iront of these, at

16 Kitchen, Daniel, farmer. who passed Up
17 Keller. Geo. P.. farmer. MilHin "yinjT machines. ie floors of thnsn

B II T . 1. T. . .o 1 uner, juscpn u., lanorer, I'me
10. Shult, J. IL, farmer, Jackson
20 Stack house, Clark, farmer, Pine
21 Minth, iheodore, blacksmith. Bloom
23 Swank, 1). laborer, Hemlock
23 Smith, Prank M., laborer, Berwick
24 Wilson, James, supt., Conyngham

lUROKS FIRST WKKK.

I Hogert, Vv illiam, merchant. Scott
2 wiaclc, D.. merchant, Greenwood
3 Chnsman, John, miller.

uent, licoro farmer, Hemlock
5 Ueemer, Harry, farmer, Montour
o ivvatis, Laieb S., laborer, Berwick
7 Kairchilds, John farmer. Briarc'k
a iweniing, Wesley, agent,
9 (5et7., Frank, farmer,

10 ttiuorson, Lloyd, farmer, Standout
11 meetiiy. v m., liimliernian.Urecn w d
12 Hartman, Abram. farmer, Benton
13 iiajrenbuch. (t. M., farmer, Benton
14 Hemmerly, W. E., farmer. JlilHin
15 llei-is- , Charles, farmer. Catawissa
to Hes. II. J., carpt., Sutjailoaf
17 Heddcn, r. B., saloonkeeper, Bloom
if llipnensteel.Levi, larmer. Mifflin
10 Kocher, Rolandus. farmer, Centre
20 Keller, David.carponter. Centralia B
xi i.rciscner. lreor;e A., far.. Franklin
22 Keller, Samuel, laborer, Conyngham

3 luinc, 1S.VIC. mason. Bloom
24 Kase, Bonham ti., farmer, Benton
25 I.owen berg-- . Oscar, merchant. Bloom
20 I.onvr. Bradley, tanner, Sugarloaf
27 LaKr, George, f.irmer. Fish injf creek

Mumn-.u- . Wm.. laborer, Berwick
it jury. V.. S., farmer, Mifflin
Parks. Mil'on. farmer, Locust
Petty. H. ;.., farmer.
V:ck. Jaxes. blacksmith. Montour
Kiiotle. Jeremiah, H.. farmer. Locust

fconi.. lalH.rer. 7
Shulti. Oliver, farmer.

o..iver. fohn, farmer,
Madison

Hemlock
SECOND WEEK.

A lams. E'.i.it, farmer, Briarcreek
A'.bcrtsoa. Greenwood
Boston. A. E.. farmer, FiKhinprcreek
Krown. David. S.. farmer, Mifflin
B.',:ir. A., merchant. Fishlni'rr.i. I.

Cole
Cole

PETIT

Howard, laborer, Sugarloaf
A. B., lumberman. Sno-nrl.vi- f

i.nris:ian. Samuel, farmer, Hemloc
tsncr, Isaac, farmer, Cleveland

Oirton. Wells, laborer, Bloom
Hower, A. W., watchman, Bloom
Hower. Isaiah, blacksmith, Locust
Hower, Alfred,
iiampton, Wm., farmer. Roarino-e'k-

es, I no. shoemaker.
holt. Barton, farmer. - T '

ixizarus, iicnry, Rent,
IS Lowry, W. W., carpenter,
19 Montgomery, Jas. B., gent,
20 McIIenrv, farmer.
21 fliartz. w. 11..

Benton

Bloom
Orange
lien ton

Berwickwhen he arrived in 22 Mansfield. W.T.. lumberman nlZtAs :t is so near Christmas time it Mson, S.. farmer. Franklin
seems very probable Mr. Mac A f. . .SH"- - l- - b- - i'hyfician, Benton
Henry will rememberer! in Zi'i2" orer. Bloom

' "U" -substantia u.. o.' .uv i i.iitc 7 iuton SimAn i
and when hangs up his stocking Christ-- 1

23 Ri"enhouse,' Jesse, farmer.
'

Beaver
expen- - mas 2 "pear. A. W.. farmer. Centre

laborer.
tti8 flame is Billine-to- 3 r"vjni 1 nos-- Montou

0 I 3 aeynert. W. V., laborer. Briarcreek
The "Cowhnv" k. f J Z"""'.- - w- - merchant., ,. ,,w una uttu living IJ I 1T Wm 11at V Hemlock

3'- -
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Greenly,
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V
Briarcreek

4 II.,

M.,
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Briarcreek

Marshall,

C.

f

Catawissa

F

n,r,.nt-

j 2"; ner. Bloom
Hot I cutter.

Mifflin
; laoorer.

will

? .?uKh"Tn- - A V., merchant.SuRarloaf
eiss, Joseph, aarpenter, Centre

-- -

Trial List for Tobruary Term- -

Altman Millar vs. Montgomery Cox.
Gilbert vs Moses Strauser.

M. Harmony an,l J. li. llnrmonv vs.;ic oreis.n.
Isnac 11 Feltz vs. the

Coil Co.

Bloom

Minor

itarry,

Jacob

Natalie Anthracite

Alfred Yelter and George W. Ve-te- r vs.
Iuu n. letter and lioyd K. Vetter.

Teter Strauser v. John 1. Fisher.
James Gilmore vs. L V. Coal Co.
Jo-ep- h ude nul Mary Judge,

iiii.iuiiaii ami next Iriend, vs. L. V. Coal Co.
j. j. umupiieu vs. Columbia
Wm. K. Summers vs. it. & S U. R. Co.i. I'.. Miller vs. liorough of lierwick.
n. . ljoone s executors vs. Unarcreek

i.iiincrs diurnal insurance Co.
Christie Guinther vs. Moseg Hill.i'..in..,..n...u.i.i. .t ... .

Montou

County.

ui i a., mine suggestion
use or .Marina I., tern, vs.

A. Dick, George V. Ash and Stew.
art A. Ash.

J'etcr Gaughnn vs. the Midvalley Coal Co.
j'mmi luuimu vs. same.
Charles Iwhngainni, vs. J. Paul Frey.

,Sl,',',10," Vud u,k--
v

vs- - L'lla''les J- - Fish'cr snd
M. Walunk.

A. C. Sohn vs. '. h. F.rwin.
Simon Hons vs. S. II. & W. K R Co.and the K. K. Co., lessee.
nimon lions, ex'r and trustee,
Jeremiah O. F,ey vs. same.

vs. same.

J. Hauck vs. s.ime.
Frank McGraw vs. same
Kliza Bredbenncr vs. same.
George l'arvtr vs. American C. & F Co

t.L" l!,,ettc' vs- - 'en,y tckroat and
John Schell, supervisors of beaver Two.T. A. Hartman vs. Charles Keigle.

George Kor.U;nbau(ler vs. Ellen Levari.
AKGUMENI' LIST.

Mary E. Sand' lue vs. Mathias Krameret ul.
Susnn W. llel!er vi. J. S. Heller.
Ma Wflliver vs. l'enna i'..
NV. II. Rhnwn vs. Henry Keigel.

'
Uh.iwn & SiiihU vs. tame.

Soh-- i I'. IV Kftvin
." Cooke's use vs. Sadie Jones et al.Kobbnis Lumber Co. vs. Union TanningCo. et nl,

Abraham t.eiby vs. V. If. l.eiby.
-

WANTED-ACTI- VE MAN, OK GOOD
character, to deliver mid coiled in I'emisyl.
vania for old estahlbhol
w.io'esale house. 0oo a year, sure pav?
llonesty ,IC ,l,an experience required.(Jur refurei.ee, any unnk, i,. ay cily. d

stann-iH,- r.l,....
Third Floor, 334 Dearborn

I6t.

Hlo tite couirliana Works nft'llfe colliLaxative Bromo tJutntne Tablets' cure a CDldIn one day. 0 emu, uo pay. l'rloe.Soc.

k

I. W. Hartman & Son. I. W. Hartman & Son.

70,000,000
PEOPLE
DEAD!

whole

under

An artist, employed bv a lead incr tt'.nrlo nrna n n!.
cm xi. v. iuut department cstorc. in tins artist s vision hesaw a building 40 stories high, covering four city blocks. Tun-nel- s

had been constructed over the streets, through
which the rcerular citv traffic- - , - S ' vwu UV VllkllW WUbOLUW
01 me eaince was constructed in s mw w nrlnwe Kiinefrn.-i-

JTrS1Fishing throngs,
l

manufacturing

Manufacturer,

1 . I ..... ..w.v. .UW(ltlana conveyed tne people past the displays.
KJll ine Uppermost llOOrs Worn wliili tr.A. . .v .v-.- j, n uiv.ll IU1UV.U U li L

jtoous xor siock. un the was the flying; machine department,
bicycles automobiles, at that time, having become a thin
01 inc past.

iiuiv uuL lilt vnn m rr t tin r nrnefcs imoiam
uy juoi, out will progress, and ere long have a bet- -

No. 11

25 dozen children's ribbed
Montour shirts and drawers. fWrp linrl

SttKarloaf nicelv finisliorl cimc
All sizes, from 2 to 12 years
Have sold always at 2 qc. One
week, 190 per garment.

20 dozen ladies' fleeced shirts
and drawers, nicelv made and
finished, full size. Equal to
many 25c garments. . One week,
I2$c each.

Everything in jackets and
capes, for ladies' and children,
reduced to very lowest nricos'!! dcsir.ihloi. ne.se are new and

ims season. L hey must are by one of
oe soia A sm.ill : in PpniKeKnn.
lot ot om garments, 98c each.

Wool skirtinsr. bv the v.ml
red and black stripe, and black

Sterner, Briarcreek 'Z "-'- 1-". irom

far..

teacher,

Eli,

their

45c to 3Sc a yard.

W. KARTHAN
BLOOMSBURG.

While Ambrose Hauser, of West
Penn, was celebrating New Year by
discharging a shotgun, the weapon ex- -
pioneci, ana he was taken to the hop
pnai. 1 1 is skull is fractured and his
face badly torn. His condition is
critical.

School

Shoes !
Will Soon be Needed.

Our 28 years' ex-

perience enables us to
select for you the
right shoe for service.

Full line of
W. L. DOUGLAS'

Fall and Winter Shoes

for men now in stock-- .

W. MOORE,
Cor. and Iron Sts.

BLOOMSBURG," PA
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of awrltotFI. Fa..lHsui nntnf
tho Court of comrroo Pleas of Columbia Coun.ty, PeunRj lvanlu.and to rue directed, there willbe exposed to publlo sale, at tho Court Uouso
" "'""uisourg, county and Htate atoresald, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, i0or.at two O'clock p. in., all that enrh.ln lr,.,.f. ..r
parcol of land, situate
burg, County of Columbia and state ot a,

deserlbeu aa follows: Situate In Arm.
strong's Addition to the Town of Dioomsbuw.
bounded and described as follows to wir, Hb.
ginning at a point ou the Bouth side of Fairstreet; thence lot of said Armstrong,
south thirty degreoi cast, ono hundred and sev--

wet to a corner, upon au alley;
Innee south twenty-si- x dewrees went. v

feet to a corner aivl int. nf .imUnk ..... .

lionoe north twenty-sove- n degrees nfioen mm.
utes west, two hundred and eight en feet to acorner, upon Fair stroet. aforesaid; thencealoug said sfrcet north sixty degrees eust,

fuel to a co: ner, tho place of
uiaeon is erected a twe-jto- ry

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and ot her outbuildings.

Petted, ta .ou in execution, at tho mitr or pi.
mlra Mutual II. L AS80.M alou vs. oils K. Her.
una turn unuaeoii. iierri.ig, and to bo .Id astin propot ty ot on rf. he, ring uud Wallaou IIllerrlug.

Ilarman and lllUbs Atiys.
W"

BLeA37

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
BSTATK OK AAltOM II viwh. , ...

I' V ASM).

k imr Irs nniiti...! .... .

when and wri all ,.-- : . ' .U,B".1';

SoiSniJ'iM'W r. Uu 1 ,,ov"r 1"arred t" n

Auditor

Practically the popu-
lation of these United States,
now living, will be
the sod before another cent-
ury dawns upon America.

irttirn.il

intersecting

.DU,Jt each story, support
and down will

fnt'tn mntriMn

fnrtrtrino
roof

and

iHoomstmrg

No. 2
Striped outing flannel, 36 ins. nW&X&Zuw'' '" ,u

wide, nice patterns
quality, oc a yard.

Remnants of unbleached Can
ton flannel, 2 yard nieces
Sold by only, 8c a yard.
vv orin ioc.

Ladies' suits less orice than
the material make would
cost. About ten suits, mostly
Diack, S4.95 and $5.95.

uiankets reduced mostlv
coiLon oianketsonly

incse the finest shed
goods we have ever shown, andguuus made the

this season. lactones

along

$7 50
6 50
5 00
4 00
3 SO

to
at

ril.l lrnfn

Blankets now

I. &
PA.

H.
Main

ini.tnin

to
piece at

at
to

.1 icw
arc fin

SON,

lickxsl; applications.
ouce is noreoy given that the following

named persons have filed with the clerk of thequarter Sessions of Columbia County, their pe-
titions for license, which win be prehcnted to
D.11U cuurt ou

MONDAY, JANUARY 21,
at ten o'clock a. m.

a?i,nV-J.!Ka- 8,0wrt' A. Ash, tradingnamo of AhIi & iiro., n'Hlu?neeUrlarereek township. Dlstlllem sltimielnstou-roo- In the northeast corner of Hrr- -
o.iu nuiirui nour uir null. r.u iu.H ...

i.i Jlim! residence, CaUwla
VnA l' s'!u,itl "1 Catawissaknown as "Three Polnta Hoi.,--

best

$5

tOWUHlllp,

Blun11Ts,1V'r ,"fml?0?' roslilonce, Berwick, nofel,

. Jus. U. liibby, i"pH!ant!p.(:HtJiwia. rtw,i.i
lie ?o

uniira

and known ,?V"JV 10 Asnianu,uiiuj uo;ei.
OHV.?0r?.B.."'.,r,'r residence, Conyngham town.
Diiii. iiLMMi. Kiriinrn i'...,.,,

Wholesale" n !?'us?'.rg,
ou the north side of hond street.

hh In. nn ..iitiiii. ...,, , rule uiwn- -
BUtio Muncy. '"""""""nif ue bum

Will I rm .

t a

11

c

T

a h. v. .

,c a

in

... ;

TowuHiitp. Hotel, sltuiue la JHrsevrown

- v tUUUl'j,
t,t ?m'iL.t ".11"13' reldenoo, first ward, Cen.uu H11U1" in first ward, Bor-out- lior on east side of Locust Ave
BomlSrh Cr,,n.' 't,H!'1ent,e. nrst ward, Centmila
ivZX f.U ""U'1' 1" H10 tlrsr. wa.'d, r"u.liorough, ut the sout heast corner of lo--.uuua a. in , of uuld borough.
slU'limruw,' r1' Greenwood town--

..., ,ka tllD ,vUursourij uotOl.Antho .y Conway and Patrick- ,..ni

toivn

waSe,uim.!. V', 1"'8l.au':"ut. 8ut lu secondCentralia, ou Locust uveuue.
r f ... ' '.nH"le":p' Bloomsburg. it0.

"" u ""mstmrg, on theso n k n,
Elmo Hotel. " Kuuttu M tUd "

David 1. Dyke, residence, Centralia. Hotel

Samuel K. Dyer, rosldeice, Numldla. HotelBltuaie la Numldla. Locust town r

xzztzz. tawiss-:-
,

l'uo"u rouu ""'leaQlnKNuuildla w : !..
Harry D.'rr and William Derr, trndlnir asUros., residence, Hloomsburg KesluiiTanruate on .Main or Second Bloomsog

residence. Hloomib,liesLHUiaut.sli uato in tho Town ot li 00 sb
WdgoUarii.y:Ut'U8t rUer 0t Buuuuu

95

1901,

Rerr
slt

C. U. Knt, residence. Hloomsbunrlliltfl In lot TWn "OK'li Mt- -
side 6f HeVmd w reet.'a"' a c .iSKPbf 5. dISr.reetaud Iher's alley, ttUd kuowu as lloiel

Matthew F.irbes, residence,Host luniut. situate In Jarulsorl Cltv Hulratlour
lownahlp. on ihe east sldo of Market sUeet

J. It. Fowler, remdence, Hlor.msbu --g. Itostan.runt , a tuate a the Town of UloomsbiTrg ou thuwest side of Centre street.
.lames H. Falruuin, residence, Boroiieh ofBerwick. Iloiel, situate iu lie, wickilwrouirUou tho uoi th side ot t'aual street.

iini0,!!nui;,,U.0.1lsl,;orttly' resld.'nce. Centralia.thet rst ward, centralia birlough. on tho west side of Locust avenue.
Harvey y (irovoi, Plymouth and

.
Lake Twp., Lu.ertm county. Uiiteh si uaie T ,

.unison ity, emyarioaf Twp., lu northwest
nmJOlUl,1,,r stro1' ftua

Edward tilger, residence, Blooinsbutg. Ilo.I. Hliualel.i i hB Towu of Bloomsburg, on thenorthwest corner of Kust and streets.
Kyco J. UHmth, reald. nca, Espv. sitatoll, Seou lownshlp, 111 vlIlagB of KnTiy. onhe non Invest corner 0 Main and llaact Sts

M UB IH1J llOlCl.
; John dross, residence, Hloonifiburg. Bostau.
I raui, sltuaie In the Town of BiOumsburg
, tue souta side of Second st reel.

Wllllsm tiles', residen t. Hnntrin. i!.of

the balance showu b. suld .o eoin.r ,n IIuvillo, ou the cornur of Tl and 1,:,.-i-

nip ti'Jo ,i,,lmo'". residence, Bloomsburg.uate t in Town nr
s: HeX;h'o3i:a 8Uuui-u- a 1 jt
d!ll!n. 8- - "'''rating, rcsllmice, Bloomsburg.

li ''.' 'i'""1".0" 11,6 uu''uer of Lnoi.ard and

95
95
95
59

...R.

riixiu

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.

Charles OoM, rpuldnnf'.Ornonwnivl fwnshlp;
tlnt.pl, mtimtii In tlie Town of loin, It rflen-wo-

lowiiMlilp, on the mitith nin of publio
road, loidliiK from Mill villi; to l an jvino.

K. Ih'llor, realacneo. Iliroiiifli of IWirtrk.
Hi'NtHtiratit, mi iiitti In llm HoruuKh of liBrwrlck,
north side of Wmkci Htrvcl.

Flora Hutolilni, njnldenoc, ratwlm tor-outfi-t,

lintel, xlt.iinte In UiiUwMta turouga,
known as the "Huiiiiiannit Uoiel."

.lamps C. Ilnuifhton, resldnnofl, Tins toa
Bill ji. Wlinli'nnlK as a niliiHi.e In Tins
township, Immediately odjolnlntf th? dlatlllcrr
of UoukIiiou

W. A. Ilart.Hl, rcsldiincn, Hlnomshurf. Ho-to- l,

Hltiwlo In the Town of BlooniHtjiirif. on thn
non beaut, corner of ttucond sireut itutlMurra
alley.

John P. Illll, residnneo, .tnmlson Hfr, HuRtr-lo-

township. Hotel, slttinte In ilatnltun t fry,
Miitrstloaf township, on tlmsuuth sldoof .Ma
ket street.

Jerry A. Hess, reKldr-nee- , Itloomsburjf.
situate In Hlooinsbuiif, on llm Boutti

side of fecoiiij st.reitt.
Phlnpas S. llnddnns, residnnep, llloomshurj .

KeRtHiiranf, sltimin on t,h nonlieuit corner of
Hocond mid Centrd tro;t, in Ido Town ot
blootnsbiii'tf.

A. V. lllillar. resldenop. llunert. Hotel ultii.
ato In tlia villutfu ot Hupot;!, Montour lowualili.

Alttert llenkman renldenee, ira:ijpvlllii. Ho.
tel, sltualo In orantiovlll.', orauiru townsliln.on the west, stdn 01 tuo piihiio road leading
from lilooinHhurg to Kenton

Gporirn B. Hunt, rpatitm inn. fUrilmBhiiriv .nil
Charles O. 8timnr-- r. renldetiee, Mlllwater t

Hunt ft HtatifTer. IHstllliT.v, ndlnlnltiir
the planlnif mill of T. II. Kiliir, on the public
road ledlin from irangt)vlll to lionton.

William II. Jones, rentdi. nn. nfmlla knit.
Otltrll. WtlOlOAAlO HH fin t HliiinlJi

th0

and rood I " jnld '' Klstlcr. resldoncp. Cstawlssa nor.c I otiirh. Hiit.i 11... n.

Joseph Kalwli'h. rmldenen. IVr.tr.ll.. 1

n 5. HeHtamant, Hltuatx In Ceiitmlla bor--
m" ,'0,MI!'1 avenue, be-tween Hallroad avenue and No.-t- street.

11

K. Kelehner. rpHlilpni'... liont..n n,..- -.
situate In Borough of bent on, on.VI in
ulid kno.vn ax M,n....rv ii...... mn.w,

Zaoh. Krelschor, reMd
OIIK
cu.-i- t uvv

William I.vnch. r..n,t,...r.
H','h,"j,,',,.0'",,1 w,lra- ""H'Hitr-n- t,l,!h centra,.., east"..

nBrtiV,,i::,4r?,i.".:i?.
(liv.ee. utawKsa horo.1ll.'', ,.r;mH;,3.'
Catawlss. baroutfli, south aide .Mill st""

(leot-K- t,(.tZ(., .pH,nm!l, )arinirrr.ir

lUwIluroart. "JWU lttB0
iiohn (i.

11 .tMi .... . .. . . ' ' ' i"ii oor--

T.

sit nr

(

on of
V.

' ' rt

Joel Morton, residence, llerwlek Ho'pI nt..te at Boron,, of Herwlek. n
front sti.et. b.iwn..n y;: .. ;u ""ulstreets. mm jiuiwrry
m,.!m M"'nnpII, resld nep, rontrallu. h.ir

Michael
nitCI,

;l OintrmiuT uolenHlu as Hllu .warn. i:eirull Uorouh. o,T .1'? Jo:iu
L.ieust avenuo. '

Thomas

east, 8M0
Uentralla Ashland.

0U

an

M

', t un of p
to

,'',ht0ri(M",rcI,l,lskl' resldenco.
...trail borough.'on iMweil Mue";

avenue.
Johannah O'Connor,hiih,.,' resldeneo.noroucU. Hotel.

Trout

entraiiaUnit ward, on .;, .T.7.iu. ' avenua

MiminviuV v """uaiueot Tuird street,
. J. W. I'crrv. resU,nr.n u..-- -

Hotel"" u Known as UrL9
DcnnU

ship,
vine, lu a

Contrail

stauraai, siiuau vnlleaid township, on of a&i
Ban lei Koacli,

II 1.1 . .

itestauVun. T? l5syor- -

H. Hlinjirla. ..

bnr.

vide

bor- -

mm.

east mZ

Hlltnhnn

uicusi

ough

Mtuaie ,n Aialn ".Jwnsi, 'p. ,i"Swil V.u.i

Oscar K. Kuttnn pouirt

n,1.!1'1.11" t"lfr, residence, CouyneUam Turn.

SSiEf, Kostai,

on corner ot Front and Market
OellCrtd HnvrlAf mji.i,.

situate in TontimfifiP"second street, known as the change AStel.

CLXmo roud "'XAZt

J. F Shoemaker, resldnce. Berwick BratAnrant, situate In the Borough ol Berwick Ioa thsouth side ol Front street"
Miles Smith, residence. Beaver Vallev n

Adam Trtinkenmlller, resldenosbirougi,. .restaurant,' situate aburou!,, on Main street.

nun-,- , Biiuioe lu .

leaulng ireiu

Catawissa
CatawissA

?.oa,ePh...M' '1'urnor, residence. onr,- -urarumviiincorner ot r u'OrautreviiiH iin,fm Hl'8ets. knowu aj
William Waltoraehled, resldoncnT w p. Hotel, situate lu LoV

ghain Two., on tho r ri,. ........ ..V'."8'
road, from

"lr.e..l(,.w.."l.ou tUeTwtaL&rUM
iiuui lucuiusuurg Uerwlmr

v

leading

borough,

onyngham
lu Cunvu.

Uu leading LocustAshland to u

10

M!Tnetv.11,ln0,
Twp., knowu as VtSg

B u0ri' !fu,euk' L

Uallroid alrZ of

Bldunf EuststroBL. ' UJ l'ue

said Vlllugo. l.UuWu'1 "'JJ"! Alidukli

trulla
iil wiinl.
of Loc uBt

HKNHIK,
Clerk'8 omoe, IHooaisb X

Mil...
la

ataw

lOhn

,A- -

nne
tho and

pub- -
ap.

cusu

1'lno and boro corner

Uo
itwe,i.
Dill Of

, W. tl.

Bl'C- -

'

i

,

I

XT1


